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ADAMS, WILLIAM V. and BRX 13GES, GEORGE P.; typewritten notes
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made by Sharlot M. Hall, Arizona Hiatori.an, indicate that they

were pioneers who came to Arizona $n 1863; Miss Hall atatea~
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They were cutting and sawing ash timber,
hard wood, hauling to Presoott. Had had horses
stolan and had imn’md aasi.stmoe of’ party of
dozen men at lower Agua Fria, at old ‘Pownsend
ram$h, Inoluding Wm. L. Oaborn, now of Phoenix,
who tells the story and who helped bury the
viotlma. The two left tb party to return to
Townsend ranoh, after going about five m$lem.
One of’ them had been taken alck.
On return they ran Into a band of’ Tonto
Apaoh@s. At their aeeond stand, In a clump of
granite rocks, Bridges was shot through the
head with a bullet. Apparently Adams exhausted
all his ammunition and then tried to run for
his life. 300 yards away he was brought down
by an arrow that went through the back of MS
neok, mercifully killing him. The line of his
flight waa olearly marked by soorea of arrows
that has xisaed him.
The thof’t of the horses was a deooy
m~aaure, to draw off the white men on the horse
trail while the same Indians who later killed
tha two raided the valley and drove off about
fifty head of cattle. Cattle and horses never
wore run down and the Indiana esoaped without
punishment.
Killed near the mouth of Symmore Creek, on the Agua Fria
River, June 1, 1867; buried there by the ranchers; the Preseott
Arizona Miner
—
—of July 27, 1867, published the following resolutions
whioh had been previously adopted by Aztlan Lodge No. 177, F.&A.M.
as atteated by Hylor Ott, the Sec!retary$
Whereas, our late Brethren, George F.

13ridge8, and Wm. V. Adams, have been laid low
in death by the merciless hands of the Apaohes,
and from their association with this Lodge, we
are oalled upon to pay a tribute of respect to
their memory, therefore, be it
Resolved, That in our intimate assooiatlon
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wtth Brothers Merge P ● Bridges and W. V.
Adams, their genial hearta and kind dispositions
had endeared thorn to all of ua, and that we deep1 deplore their Untimd%y fata~ out off in the
fioimr of life, and Inhumanly butoh~rad by the
ruth~eas aavag@a~ without ono friend near to
cheer them In the houd of Uoath, or to bear a
last affeotlonate romembranoe to the ones they
leave irk sorrow.
The estate of (N$OZV$O P. Bridges was appraised at $120.50

The following aooount of reintm?ment of their rmafma %n
Prewoott appeared in the ArIIzozw
Miw$r of November l%, 1870;
—.
$unf%ity laat, a ggcidly number of Maacins, of
thta town, f’ollowad the mortal remains of two
departed ‘brothora --AdaMs and Bridges--to the
Masonio cemat~rj~ and ’thare depotiited them in
thalr houses of ~lay~ Th@ ceremony at the grave
WQB very impressive. The,deoeased brothers, wero
murdered by the Indian#, near the lower Agua
wia, 3 years ago, and-their bones remal~d there,
in rude graves, until recently taken up by members
of Astlan Lo4gab.
‘#bile upon thta aad subjeot, we c$annot help
relating a cirmmstanoe that happ~ned sometimo
in 1867; Mr. Adams, mu?oelf and several others,
had been out from Presoc?tt nearly a month, prospect‘ ing, andt one day, enoamped upon New Rtver, when
Mr. Adam went out alone to hunt~ He had no% gone
far from aamp, when he perooived three Indiana,
walking slowly ahead of him. He raised hia rifle,
and would have shot one of them had it not been
that a flock of quail flew out of the brush, and
alarmed the savages, who fell upon the ground,
tumbled and ran ao that Adams was unable to get
a sight upon any of thorn. Shortly after this
ooourrenoe, our party ra-erosaed the Agua Frio~
proceeded to Blaok Canyon, where a few of ua went
to plaoer mining.
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SOURCES OF INFORMATION
Probate Court of Yavapai Caunty - Dooket NO. 19.
The Ar%sona Miner, Presootty July 27, 1867, 1$6; November S8
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